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A monthly newsletter published by Knights of Columbus Council 6456 Conroe TX
Monthly Rosary
Date: Feb 7
Time: 6:30
Place: Chapel

Officer’s Planning
Meeting
Date: Feb. 3
Meeting Time: 7:00
Place: KC Events Hall

Membership Meeting
Date: Feb. 10
Social: 6-7:00
Meal: 7:00
Meeting Time: 7:30
Place: KC Events Hall

January Events
Thousands marched in support of Texas Pro Life movement in Austin Texas on Saturday January 22. Supporters of
Pro-Life causes came from all over Texas to show their support for the unborn. Many KC councils were part of the
event with a Knights 4th degree contingent leading the March. The March culminated on the capital grounds with
speeches by several Pro Life leaders. Highlighting the speeches was prayer by Bishop Vasquez and speech by
Governor Abbott promising to keep Texas Pro Life and to ban abortion completely in Texas if Roe v. Wade is
overturned. KC council 6456 was represented by Brother Michael Verm (pix below right).
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Corporate Communion
January 30th, Corporate Communion held in the newly renovated Archangel Fellowship Hall following the 10 AM mass.
Rosary before mass was led by Ben Petru. Breakfast was organized by Brother Steve Eggert and wife, Traci.

Upcoming Events
VALENTINES DINNER AND DANCE FUND RAISER: FEBRUARY 11TH AT THE HALL:
Gina and Brother Henry Avila have graciously volunteered to chair a fundraiser for the Lyons Family by our Council
hosting a Valentines Sweetheart Dinner and Dance at our hall on February 11th from 6:30 to 11:00 PM. Just think,
you can avoid the overcrowded and overpriced restaurant thing this Valentine's Day and join us for an event that will
not only be full of fun, excitement, eating and dancing with your friends and 'Council Families' in a safe, relaxed and
un-crowded venue, but will help one of our Council families as they re-invent their lives while getting their family
members back to health. As you all know, several of the Lyons children (there are 9 of them) and Brandi, are suffering
from long term exposure to mold and other allergens that have resulted in large medical expenses and suffering. They
are well on the way of getting things resolved, but the issues continue, and your support is needed. Many of us really
enjoyed the last Valentine's Day Dinner/Dance that the Avila's very successfully hosted as a fund raiser, and we are
looking forward to another great evening! Tickets are $35.00 each, and seating is limited, so give Gina a call (936203-0273) and get your tickets early. Linda and I already have ours reserved and hope you will all join us for an
evening of Fellowship and Fun! This event is open to everyone, so tell your friends, families, fellow parishioners, folks
in your other groups and associations, to come join us in making this event a success.
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Texas Hold'Em Tournament
February 12th, our Council will again sponsor a Texas Hold'Em Tournament at the KC Event Center to raise money
for our Council's Scholarship Program. Dinner is from 6:00 to 7:00 PM, and play starts promptly at 7:00 PM. Dinner
and beverages are included in your "buy in donation". As always, we can use some help from our members as hosts
for this event and can use as many players as we can possibly round up. Please let anyone you know who likes to
play 'Tournament' Hold'Em that all they need to do is contact Brother Jeff Schrick (936-273-4441) or Brother
Marcus McMahon ((936-718-7524) for reservations and details. We have players from all walks of life, and our 'lady'
players attendance continues to grow and are very welcome and many have been winners at our previous
tournaments! Please come out and support this event.

Sacred Heart Gala has been postponed until March 26.
FISH FRY – Starting March 5 through April 8.
Blood Drive – Sunday March 6 from 9AM to 2 PM at Archangel Fellowship
Hall. Contact Steve Sondag(936-520-3503) for more details.
Grand Knight’s Corner
Archangel Fellowship Hall Restroom Addition: We are 99% complete, and the facilities received great
revues from all those who attended our Corporate Communion last Sunday. Thank you to all of my Brothers
who helped with this project, and a special thanks to all those who contributed to this project. This major
renovation to the Parish was totally paid for by your KC Council, our KC Event Center, Inc., Conroe KC
Charities, Inc. and the many donations from our individual Brother Knights and their families. This project will
allow the ‘Archangel’ to host many Parish and School functions, and possibly become an ‘income producing’
asset to our Parish thru rentals. Many additional improvements are in the ‘pipeline’ for ‘Archangel’, and more
information will be forthcoming soon. Thanks again to all who helped with this project in any way!!
Super Bowl Rib Sales: Brother Lon Freund has volunteered to smoke ribs this year for our Boy Scout
Troop’s annual Super Bowl Rib Sales. By the Knights doing the cooking, the profit from the sale of the ribs will
be substantially increased for the Scouts, and as we all know, “Everything tastes better when cooked by the
Knights”! Lon will be cooking the week of Feb 9 thru 11, so if you would like to give him a hand, just give him
a call and let him know you want to help. Lon’s number is 936-672-5829.
Texas Hold’em Tournament: February 12th at the hall. Brother Marcus could use your help, either by coming
and help host our players, or by bringing a friend and sit down and have some fun playing poker for charity to
help us fund our Scholarship Program. If you would like to help, give Brother Marcus a call at 936-718-7524,
or just show up at the KC Event Center at about 5:00 PM on the 12th to help.
Meetings: Remember, all members of our Council are invited to attend the Officers Business Meeting the
first Thursday of the month (this coming Thursday February 3rd at 7:00 PM at the KC Event Center. We have
a lot of events and Fish Fry coming up real soon, and a lot of decisions to be made. Your input could be
important.
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Our regular Membership Meeting is always on the SECOND THURSDAY of the month. This meeting
keeps all the members updated on what is going on in the Council, and is a great time for FELLOWSHIP with
your Brother Knights. If you haven’t been to a Membership Meeting in a while, come give it a try. Social Hour
from 6 to 7, dinner at 7:00, meeting starts at about 7:30. Come enjoy the Fellowship of your Brother Knights!
Donut Sunday: In an effort to promote Fellowship in our Parish, Father Philip has asked that we join with
other ministries in the Parish in hosting Fellowship in the Archangel Fellowship Hall after masses on Sunday.
We are scheduled to Host the Parish Donut Sunday on February 20th after all the masses. We will need as many
Brothers to help with this event as possible, especially those who speak Spanish, to host the Hispanic Language
masses. If you can help, please contact me and let me know your availability. In the past, our Council hosted
Donut Sundays in the old gazebo after mass as a recruiting tool. We will now participate in support of Fr.
Philip’s wish to promote Fellowship in our Parish, and by doing so, we might be able to identify a few good men
who would like to join our Council and be active with our programs. We had several inquiries regarding joining
our Council last Sunday at breakfast after Corporate Communion and explaining what our Council does for our
Church and our Community is a great recruiting opportunity. Please consider coming to help with this event.
Parish Lenten Fish Fry: March 4th will be here before we know it, and it will be our first Fish Fry of the
Lenten Season. Your help is needed. There is a lot of work in preparation for this event this month, and then it
will be ‘all hands-on deck’ for the March 4th. More information will be forthcoming after this Thursday’s
Officer’s Meeting. If you can help with preparations this month, which include cleaning and moving all
equipment, setting up platforms behind the kitchen, checking to make sure all necessary utilities are operating
properly, and many more opportunities to get things set up, just give me a call, let me know you are willing to
help, and when you are available.
Thanks,
GK Dan
832-524-8186

Please email event photos to Newsletter Editor Jim Korkowski at stacijim@gmail.com or text him at 936-6486663. Make sure to include the name of the event and the people in the photos. Back issues of the newsletter
can be found on our website www.ConroeKnights.com
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